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PRAISE FOR "AUBURN 
PLAN" OF SOLIDARITY 

AMONG VETERANS 
Regional Director Havell Of VA Warmly Greeted Here, 

Addressee County Rally In Rice Poet Rooms — Lists 
Major Aid Problems — Notes Unity Here, Advises 
Settling Of Differences Tor Solid Front 

George F. Havell, regional director of the Veterans Administration 
with office in Syracuse, praised Cayuga County veteranB on Tuesday 
evening in Osborne Hotel by telling them It was the first time In hi» 
experience that all the veteran organisations in one community had 
united to promote their own welfare. "This," he said, "might well 
hecome known throughout the country as the 'Auburn plan.'" 

Must Forget Difference* 
He hinted that if veteran or

ganizations are to play the part 
in public life which their num
bers indicate, they will have to 
unite and forget many of the dif
ferences of pafct years. 

The dinner meeting at which 
Mr. Havell spoke was attended by 
leaders of the veteran movement 
throughout Cayuga County, and 
preceded the regular scheduled 
gathering in the rooms of the 
Mynderse Rice Post, at 37 Wil
liam Street. 

George M. Michaels, vice com
mander and chairman of the 
meeting, greeted the dignitaries 
at Osborne Hotel and introduced 
the various representatives as a 
prelude to the meeting in Rice 
Post rooms. 

Before a gathering of 150 
Legion members, in the post 
rooms. Havell discussed the prob
lems that confront his office in 
Syracuse. 

He dwelt at length on the topic 
of subsistence cheques for vet
erans taking advantage of the 
government sponsored education 
"under the provisions of the GI 
Bill." . 

Army of Trainees 
"In the last regular semester, 

we probably had more institu
tional trainees In our area Than 
.any other regional office in the 
Unifed States, except New York 
. . . with some 35,000. This fall 
the total may exceed 40.000." 

"A lot of work goes "into the 
proc?ssing of papers for every 
student." Listing in detail the 
Involved bookkeeping system. 

DON'T 

KEMPS BALSAM 
f O R C O U G H S D U t T O C O L D j 

Havell said, "It all adds up to a 
very complicated business, in
deed. The procedures used are 
—of necessity — correspondingly 
complex." 

"But," he confessed, "they 
have been more complex than 
need be." 

He hinted, however, that hence
forth students in this area will re
ceive their cheques without delay 
or Interruption. 

On Dental Care 
Another problem, that of provid

ing dental treatment for the veter
an, came in for its share of com
ment. Havell admitted that the 
waiting period in the past had been 
'entirely too long," but indicated that 
a special task force' from other 
divisions had been assigned to the 
work. 

Then with frankness he said, 
"This is a problem for which we 
have still to find a satisfactory 
answer. 

Director Havell dwelt at length 
on the Loan Guaranty operations 
of the regional office. He spoke 
highly of the appraisal efforts of 
his staff in arriving at just valua
tions on real estate in what he 
termed a 'sellers' market. 

Veteran buyers have saved as 
much as $1,300 on the purchase of 
new homes after an appraisal by 
VA experts. 

Yet. he said, "this problem is too 
large for us to cope with a lone-
lenders, veterans and appraisers 
must collaborate." 

Frank I* Kane, assistant mana
ger of the Syracuse regional office, 
outlined the structure of the Veter
ans Administration, and gave the 
reasons why General Omar Bradley, 
VA head, decided to decentralize the 
organization. 

It was this, reason that the Syra
cuse branch was established and 
this area removed from the Buffalo 
district. 

Prominent figures in the veteran 
work who accompanied Havell and 
Kane were George Monagan, nation-

FALL SPECIALS 
Yo» Choke 

Buy your fall wave 
now and save 507c 

MACHINE 
MACHINELESS 
or COLD WAVE 

ON SALE AT 

'3 95 Heat. 
SS.OS 

$ 6.00 0ILETTE OIL WAVE . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$3.00 
$10.00 DARLENE COLD WAVE , . .$5.00 
$11.00 CREME OIL MACHINELESS $5.50 
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BEAUTY IN SYRACUSE \* . U B I H S A 

, ~e, *S3 S. SAUNA ST. 6 EXCHANGE ST.t 
SHOPS PHONE »-»94« PHONE 406* f 

The family to be shod for school, busi
ness and social life . . . heavy clothing . . . 
school bills . . . fuel, and perhaps the nine 
year old car quitting on top of everything 
else! . 

Thfr solution is simple — a personal 
loan at The National Bank of Auburn. 

^ 

^National 
Bank of Auburn. 

A n k a r a . \ . V. 
H « i » h » r K f d r r a l l t f « r r i r < i > » f m 
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DRIVE OVER TOP 
IN RAPID TIME 

Leaden R e p o r t $16,115 
Snbcribed To Date For 
Modern Class Rooms — 
Goal Wat $15,000 

At the Rally Day Service held 
last Sunday, Ralph Stock, chair
man of the committee to raise funds 
of the Sennett Federated Church 
Sunday School rooms, announced 
that a total of $10,115 had been sub-
8cril>ed to date. The budget ap
proved by church officers for the 
work amounted to $15,000. 

The fund raising drive has been 
under way only about three weeks. 

Improvements to be made to ac
commodate the Church School will 
include a rearrangement of the 
present large rooms into five small
er rooms, a new heating plant, mod
ern plumbing and a baptistry. An 
addition will be built to accommo
date four new rooms, two of which 
will be in the basement-

Committees in charge of actual 
construction will meet this week to 
make definite plans for starting the 
work. 

The Pederated Ohnrch has a to
tal membership of nearly 400. It is 
composed of the Presbyterian 
Church, organised In 1806, and the 
Baptist Church, organized just 
prior to the opening of the Nine
teenth Century. The federation has 
been in operation about 20 yean. 
al Held secretary of the American 
Legion, Arthur Delaney, state ser
vice officer for the Veterans of For
eign Wars, Kenneth Weyrauck, na
tional service officer for the Dis
able American Veterans, and 
Charles Feist, member of the Rating 
Board of the Syracuse VA regional 
office. 

In Local Group 
Local representatives included 

Herbert T. Anderson, commander 
of the Mynderse Rice Post, Cap
tain Raymond Donovan, comman
der of the VFW Post, Stuart 
Woodward, city veteran officer, 
Robert Embody, county veterans 
officer, Colonel George W. Daley, 
veteran's uounselor or Cayuga 
County, Dana West, county com
mander of the American Legion, 
Arthur Jerome, commander of 
the Calimeri Post, Albert T. De-
Roose, commander of the Swie-
tonlowskl - Kopeczek Post, John 
Lavarnway, representing t U e 
Catholic War Veterans, Alex Van-
Ditto, representing the John Cool 
Post, Port Byron, Harry Smith, 
of the Clarence Clark Post, 
Weedsport, Robert Thompson, 
George afhnelder, Charles Parker, 
Mark Downing, John Boyle and 
Charles Sullivan. 

PHYSICAL DEPT. 
OF YMCA READY 

• I 

B A N K B O R R O W I N G B E S T 

Martin Foss, chairman of the 
New York State Physical Educa
tion Committee, Monday keynot-
ed the first annual setting-up 
meeting sponsored by the Physi
cal Education Department Com
mittee of the Auburn Y. M. C. A. 
He highlighted the importance o* 
physical education to the leaders 
of the activities at the Y. 

James Cullen, president of the 
local Y. M. C. A., spoke briefly 
on the importance and need of 
voluntary leadership required to 
develop the kind of physical edu
cation program acceptable to Y. 
M. C. A. standards. "The strength 
and growth of the Y. M. C. A.'. 
said Mr. Cullen, "depends on its 
lay leadership. Our Y. M. C. A 
is fortunate in the high caliber 
of men interested in taking part 
in the development of its pro
gram." 

The evening program began 
with a chicken dinner prepared 
and served by the Women's So
ciety of the First Methodist 
Church. Rev. Warren Odom gave 
the Invocation. 

Harold Lattin, pinch - hitting 
for Edwin R. Metcalf who was ill, 
acted as toastmaster and intro
duced the speakers. He also spoke 
of the coming membership cam
paign and outlined the import
ance of this year's drive and 
urged all those present to be ready 
to serve on teams. This campaign 
will be held early in November. 

Following the guest speaker 
various committees met in sepa
rate rooms and laid the ground 
work for this year's program. The 
emphasis on this season's work 
will be the instruction of begin
ners in the various sports. Tour
naments and contests will also be 
held during the season. Repre
sentative teams will be organised 
in volley ball, • handball, squash, 
table tennis and basketball. 

The business meeting led by 
Charles Gourley, a member of the 
Physical Department Committee, 
was concerned with the election 
of officers for the newly organised 
Physical Education Council. A 
slate of officers was presented 
by Raymond King, chairman and 
the following men were elected: 
President of the Council. Edward 
Lichtenberg, secretary, Harold 
Hugg, Edward Lichtenberg and 
Paul Palmer were elected to serve 
on the Physical Deparmtent Com
mittee for one year. 

The presentation of trophies 
to the champions was made by 
K. R. Ke«ter. general secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A The men re
ceiving awards were. Hanu^ail 
akampioa j * a s m 1, JTlUiam EM-

RACE POINTS TO 
BALANCED SLATE 
OE REPUBLICANS 

Candidate For Mayor Asks 
For Big Registration — 
Donovan T b r n s t s At 
"Bossism" 

Coroner Woodford Not to 

Hold Inquest in Chief's Death 

Earl Rare, Republican candi
date for mayor, Tuesday evening 
urged party workers in the Sec
ond Ward to work "enthusiasti
cally (or a large registration on 
Friday and Saturday of this 
week." 

"We need a big registration," 
he added, "to assure a sweeping 
victory for our ticket in the No
vember election." 

He commented on the balanced 
slate that the Republican Party 
is placing before the voters this 
fall. "Composed of an Indus
trialist, a veteran, and a labor 
leader, it carries all the varied 
opinions which produce a thriv
ing community," he said. For 
this reason, he urged his listen
ers to get behind the ticket and 
work for Election Day. 

Harold F. Ryan, local labor 
leader and candidate for a seat in 
the City Council, declared the 
worker is not "a captive of any 
party. He wants to have a voice 
in his community affairs and will 
work to get it." 

"We have as many Republicans 
as Democrats in our union organ
ization," declared Ryan. "They 
support the party which more 
nearly represents their desires 
and needs. The Republican 
Party offers the laboring man the 
best opportunity to achieve his 
goals." 

Candidate William F. Donovan, 
running for a place on the City 
Council, deplored the notion that 
labor is in cahoots with the Dem
ocratic Party, declaring "we have 
the foremost labor candidate in 
the city on our ticket." 

He added that he had known 
Earl Race for a long time and 
from his association is confident 
that he would be an outstanding 
mayor. 

He objected to the "bossism" 
of the present administration, 
and declared "threats of dismis
sal had to be employed to make 
the city employes work for their 
party." 

Francis J. Smith, a candidate 
for city recorder, spoke of his 
confidence in the candidates and 
voiced the wish that all voters in 
the city might have a chance to 
see them personally. 

"If they could be seen." he 
declared, "they would get the 
biggest vote ever given a Repub
lican candidate." 

Charles E. Cook, Republican 
standard bearer for city judge, 

! Funeral services will be held 
in Savannah, Wayne County, for 
Frederick Joseph Chrysler. 30, 
popular police chief of Weeds-
port, who was fatally ' Injured 
Sunday evening in an unusual 
auto accident a short distance 
west of Weedsport. The chief was 
struck by a car as he went to 
the aid of his pet cat, which had 
been struck by a car. Chief 
Chrysler died Monday afternoon 
in Auburn City Hospital. His 
skull had been fractured. The 
cat also died. 

Driver of the car that hit Mr. 
Chrysler was identified by state 
l>olice as Leufred J. Knuppenburg 
of 7 Van Anden Street. High beam 
lights of Chrysler's car, which 
was parked, it was stated, on 
wrong side of the road in the 
chief's haste to aid the cat, were 
said by Trooper Donald W. 
Burna of Auburn state police, to 
have blinded Knuppenburg. 

The driver claimed he did not 
see Chrysler. He turned his car 
to the right and ran off the road 
between Chrysler's parked - car 
and a telephone pole. Chrysler 
had picked up the cat and held 
it in his arms when he was 
struck. He had pushed his wife 
from path of the car and she 
escaped injury. 

Coroner N. L. Woodford re
leased the body to a Savannah 
funeral director after the au
topsy. He indicated he would 
hold no inquest. 

Chrysler, who operated a com
bined gas station and grocery 
store in Weedsport, was a World 
War II veteran. He bad served as 
police chief only five months. He 
was three years with the army 
in the European theater and al
so the Southwest Pacific. 

A former resident of Waterloo, 
he married Miss Emmogene 
Schram, Weedsport, while in the 
service. They have been married 
three years. When discharged 
Chrysler settled in Weedsport. 
He had been in business there a 
year and a half. 

He was a member of Clarence 
Clark Post. American Legion, in 
Weedsport nad also the Whit-
tler's Club. He was a member of 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Wa
terloo. 

Surviving besides his wife are 
his mother. Mrs. Mabel Baxter, 
Waterloo; two sisters. Mrs. Grace 
Murray and Mrs. Catherine Mat-
tlce, Geneva, and three brothers, 
Thomas and Frank Chrysler, 
and Orton Baxter, all of Water
loo. 

Spoto-Navarro 
The marriage of Miss Carmela 

E. Navarro, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Navarro, 1474 Van 

. Anden Street, and Joseph Spoto. 
; son of Mr. and Mrs. John Spoto, 

27 Columbus Street, was solemn-
■ ized in St. Aloysius Church, Sat-
! urday morning, September 27. 
'• Rev. John J. Crowley officiated. 
> The church was decorated with 
i gladioli. Mrs. Rita Herrllng 
i played the organ. The bride, given 
i in marriage by her father, wore 
a heavy satin gown, fashioned 
with a lace yoke ana" lace inserts 
in the sleeves. Her circular silk 

. illusion veil was attached to a 
braided satin crown, studded with 

i seed pearls. She carried an arm 
! bouquet of stephanotis-
i Mrs. John Bishop, sister of the 
l bride, was the matron of honor. 
j She wore a rose colored gown of 
! moire taffeta with braided crown 
to match. She carried a fan-
shaped bouquet of American 
Beauty roses. John Spoto was his 

j brother's attendant. After the 
; ceremony a dinner for 60 guests 
i was held at the Venice Garden, 
j and was followed later by a re
ception for 300 guests at Graceffo 
Hall. 

The bride's mother wore a 
black dress trimmed with aqua 

1 and wore black accessories to 
match. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a dubonnet colored dress 
with a corsage of yellow roses. 
For her going away outfit, the 
bride chose a grey covert suit 
with a grey feathered hat to 
match. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York City the couple will reside 
at 147% VanAnden Street. Pre-
nuptial festivities for the bride 
were given by Mrs. John Spoto, 
Mrs. Joseph, Navarro and Mrs. 
John Bishop. 

was out-of-town and unable to at
tend the meeting. 

The gathering was held at the 
residence of Charles G. Mack. 27 
Swift Street, who is running for 
re-election as supervisor in the 
Second Ward. 

CHAMPAGNE APPETITE, BEER 
BUDGET? 

Your answer is the brews that 
are Dry as Champagne — Utica 
Club Pilsner Lager and XXX 
Cream Ale. Tops in refreshment, 
Preferred by Millions. At tap
rooms, grills, groceries. Adv. 

ter, who received a trophy for this 
years championship and also re
tains the S. G. Russell trophy-for 
one year; this trophy must be 
won two years for. permanent pos
session, Class 2 champion, Charles 
Wilson; Class 3 champion, Robert 
Cole. Second place winners in 
each division were Edward Licht
enberg, Robert Shaft and Horace 
Greene. Doubles champions were 
Paul Palmer and Fred Presser in 
Class 1 and Robert Castell and 
Joseph Castelvecchio in Class 2. 
The table tennis champion. Cy 
Leide, received a gold medal and 
the runner-up, Dan Leschak, a 
silver medal. 

The evening program was un
der the sponsorship of Gardner P. 
Dynes, chairman of tre Phy*!ic:)l 
Department Committee. 

1 0 0 % All-Wool 
Covert 

Topcoats 

$245° 
Expertly tailored from bet
ter grade '-overt fabrics—in 
blue, gray or green. 

Other Topcoats in 
Gabardine—S2S.S6 

(With all-wool sip-in 
Hiring « 2 . 6 0 ) 

AUBURN PANTS 
FACTORY STORE 

10 State St. 

KaM> 
3 . 5 - 7 STATE STREET 

THE REGAL LOOK 
FOR 1 9 4 8 

Couturiere Styled 

$ 

Here's the new silhouette in the finest quality rayon 
faille (gabardine) imaginable. From its 

new softly rounded shoulders to its 
last-word-in-length tubular 

skirt, this suit is a trend-setter. 
Contour flaps are a foil for the 

moulded waistline, setting off the deep, 
graceful peplum. 

Hack — ' G i i v . i -
Brown — Plum 

122 

'EiUTS 

Details for Firemen 
"lorn* rubbish came into contact 

with a gas burning heater and 
cHiitufl a rlr«* neare shortly after 3 
<i clock Tu»-nd*y afternoon at the 
• 'eutral Tax i offii-e. 11 North 
Street- Kngine Company I wan <le-
ti.iitfl. There was no damage. Chief 
JUSIH'S S. Ihiyk* reported. 

Shortly after 5 o'clock Bnuine 
Company 6 was sent to (Jiant 
Htreet. where fuel oil was leaking 
from a truck that bad been bumped 
by an Hiitomobile. The oil truck 
was driven by Frank Rybash and 
operating the passenger car was 
Wil l iam White. According to fire
men the passenger car broke a fau
cet from the tank truck and oil 

w.is covering the afreet The 8r«» 
men flush«-<l the oil i tuay as a 
»afety measure. 

51 Will \*U Parole 
The V " >oi'k ^late Board of 

I'aiole « i l l r.»-«-f ii ' Auburn Prison, 
l'i'iila\ to consider the parole ap-
1 Mi ationK ef .70 in male* 

Let "Art" Repair 
or rebu i ld lha f bad r h l a i a a y 
Alan leaky rnafa a a * r a * S . 

PHONE 1457-W 

Interlocutory Decree 
Mrs. .Sophie Corbett, 135 

Washington Street, obtained in
terlocutory decree of divorce 
from Walter B. Corbett, 3 Arch 
Street, at a special term of the 
Supreme Court September 25. 
Justice Earle S. Warner presid
ing. Mrs. Corbett was awarded 
the custody of the one child of 
tho marriage, Walter James 
Corbett, and $10 per week ali
mony. 

WHY WAIT 

W O U L D N T lift be more cheerful and 
your home a more pleasant place in which to live 
and entertain your friends if it were brought right 
up-to-date—re-Styled with Color and Paint? 
There's no need to wait until you have saved enough 
money to pay for our services. Ask for complete infor
mation about oar easy payment plan—with a year or 
more to pay. 
H costs nothing to see samples, hear suggestions and 
get estimates. Investigate now. 

STANLEY A. VOSBURGH 
CONTRACTOR 

Distinctive Dccormttnf 
« 0 Market St. Auburn, X. Y. Phone 2689 

KALET'S 

~any time is a wonderful time 

with your PRINTZESS suit! 

r ♦ * 

c >«" SVc^i «*Jtsr 

* » f i ' f 0 0 9 6 COS 

Every line, every precise 
detail gives you that smart, 
well-dressed feeling yon 
want in a suit. And 
as always, your Printzess 
suit assures you the finest 
of tailoring, long 
wearing quality and unsur
passed value. Exclusively 
ours—exclusivelv yours! 
Sbes 10 to 46 and 
10% to 26%. 

3 . 5 . 7 STATE STREET 
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